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I. INTRODUCTION 
A.. S..oqround 
The looation or teed retailers baa been largely deterain•d by 
happening• at the beginning o! the oontury. Aa Iowa developed into a crain 
producing state, there beoai:te a need tor fao1l1t1ea to Jll&l"ket th• grain. 
Orain elevators started to dot the landscape. These grain elevators vere 
1nvariabl.T located along rail.road tracka, which uaually preceded the grain 
elevator. by only a year or tw. With horaea the sole .method ot trane-
portation available, grain ele-.atora were looated aa close aa 11x miles to 
each other, although eight or ten Iii.lea vu more common. Aa the yeara 
paaaed, bua1neaa increased for all elevators and ve17 tew vent out of buei-
neae. It vaa durina the )O'a that moat grain ele-.at.ora added grinding ond 
lld.x1.ng tacll1tiea to aat.iaty the dmnanr' for livestock feed. A complementary 
relationship had developed between crain and livutock production. It vu 
also in this period of time that elevators •tarted to market cosmercial 
teed. Thia commercial feed vu usuaUr u.nutactured in a larger plant and 
ahipped b7 rail to the ~vly-born teed retailer. Thia va1 the beginning ot 
a nev era in agricult.ure. Tbe changes that were to aocelarate at this time 
were more rapid than anyone anticipated. Kore and better marketa beoaM 
aYailable to the tarmer. But probably the biggest boost to agriculture can 
be attributed to technolo1a. Greater uee ot tne telephone and radio aided 
col!Dlunioation tiee between taraera and ciarketa. The uae ot traotore 
ehi.tted from a CO'Yelt7 to near necesaity. New eq\lipment tor planting, 
cultivation and harvesting pera1tted !a.rmers to expand their operations. 
H7br1.d aeed corn along vitb fertilizer substantially booated land 
production and it was only a short ti e betore borbicides and pesticides 
wore 1n co l:Dn usage . In addition, bettor teede were formulat to eet 
nowl.7 establiabed nutrition.al requir nta. 
ThHe cha es had a substantial act on the structure o! agriculture. 
The chine was "'I.Ore efficient than a atrona back, anti f um \iOrkers were 
not needed as they ere uaed to 'nlere.fore, capital replaced labor. 
pecialized tar:n1Jll opor tiona to various de ·r es becai11e co n. As 
r rs expanded their op r t10I11S, s all farms were eonswaed by l ar 
t s . F numbers decroaaed and tant aiae increased. &ll these 
changes, riculture todq would be an almost unrecognizable indua1.17 to 
the farmers or put generation• . The end 11 not in oi&ht. Agriculture 
today 1e vi as fast as at any U e in the past . 
Chanaes 1n the e.noral econo~ have tohed th t 0£ rioulture. The 
two have one band in hand. ut at the beg1nn1 of the cent\1.?7, al.ow 
transportation limited r or part1 1pat1on 1n QO&t eoono::d.c pro ra.a. 
'Nearly all or hie purchnsas and sales were lilid ted. to tile nearest rlll e. 
With horaes as the onl.7 transportation, it waa about an hour ride to 
travel five Iii.lea. l trip to the county ~eat vas reaerv for rare occa-
eiona, nd a trip out o~ the eount7 w oo:aeti os never realized. ut 1n 
the 1920'•, Henry Ford. provided a eo.ne ot transportation that ny could 
a.rrord. The autcmobile and. truck, aloo with hard surfaced roada, gave tbe 
!a.mer an oppor tunity to s leot vher to buy and sell. There vae a choice 
between the county seat and local vill • · 'l'odq, auto obUea and roads 
are nen better and the choice ot markete r naea from the l ocal vUl e to 
distant markets. Since the tum ot the century, transpor t tion adva.no s 
have expanded th market! horizon rro s to 50 lee without oh nain the 
) 
travel ti e ot one hour. It ie likely that purcna e and s:Uea patterns 
have and will respond to th expanded ket. area. Fox haa explained theae 
ch n ea in purchase and sales pattorna 1n hie cono.;>t ot the functional 
economic area (5, PP• l)- 2J) . 
B. Functional Economic Area 
Tbe ox model theorizes that tbo county 1.1 no lon er a practical unit. 
of econo c oria.nization, but an area (lunctional economic area) l arger 
Utan the count7 cot11pr1sea a relati•el.Y aelf~ontained econo11...c area . 
Geo r aphioal.lJ', a funoUonal econo c ar can be describod aa an ar that 
1• di nd-a ped, :rotated square about a oontre.l city. ?he CGntral city 
usually has a opulat1.on or at le t 2S, OOO. The four pointe or the equare 
are all exactly 50 mileo from the central o1ty. It is alao $0 "':'Liles to 
every point on the perimeter of the square. This is true because or the 
rectangular road grid in the state or Iowa and much of the Corn Bo.lt area. 
Let u11 exu1n8 Fi ure 1. If point X 111 he destination tro the 
central city, then on r:ma t dr1 ve 2$ tiles \feat and 25 lllile• south . U'ty 
ilea 1s appro tely ono houra drivin t e, and Fox bas b,ypotheeisad 
that this 1a 10 approrl t.e upper lim1t that people w11l co r 
or to drive for a jor enoppin trip . 
Bea1.dea the c ntral oity. ot 2$,000 population or over, thero are 
00 lete ahoppin centers wit.h popul tione or s,ooo - 2$, 000, partial 
shopping cent rs with 2, SOO - S,ooo populations , and convenience centers 
with populations ot leas than 21$00 (6, PP• 13·14) . It is hypot.heaiz d 
that the shopping omtora can oti'or a vide ranae o! products and. aervicea, 
and lower prioea than the convenience centers because of us of a hi er 
.-------- CPntrAl City 
Figure 1. Di ram of Funot.ional Econom1e Area 
level or tochnolog;y and economies or size. And b7 the aat:ie reasoning , the 
contral city can in turn otter a vider ran&e of products and services, and 
lower prices than the shopping centers. 
To the !'armer this vou1d ean a saving on purchases and a 'bonua on 
saleo. Todq's tarmera have their own truoke to take advantage of t hese 
opportunities . In 1964, SJ~ of tanners ovned their ovn trv.oke (11, PP• lJ, 
JS). Thie ia an increase !ro• JS% in 1955 (10, PP• 13, )$), and 11% 1n 
194$ (9, PP• 14, 1&7). 'Ihe number or !ara trucke "111 undoubtodl7 become 
larger as the central city opportuni tie a increaee. 
Through all the agriculture and econolldc development, the teed 
retailer has attempted to ata,y abreaat. Decentralisation ot !eed Manu-
! acturing ia OCCQITing in all parts or tho count17. Smaller, highly 
automated and efficient. plants aro being built in or near the u.rket area 
to be served. The role of the retail dealer i• changing aa he is called 
upon to otter a broader line or products designed tor epecitia ueee, aa 
well aa a broader line or servicee to hie progre1aive C'U8to.mera . Moat 
i mport.ant ot the eenice1 ottered in grain producing areaa is cuatoa crind-
ing and Dlix1ng . Some of the other •ervioea ottered are bulk d.eliver,r, 
credit, grain banking, a 1alea-eenioe l!Wl1 and tarketing ueiet.ance 
(la, P• 15) • 
But with all these changes, vbere, hov ma.D¥1 lihat aiae, and what kinl 
or teed retailer would belt aerve the !&l'ller? 
II • aJ ECTIV • 
Thi$ study 1s a part of a much laraer atudy. The main objective of 
the lar or stud-7 1-s to predict changes in job opportunities and vocational 
training needs in rural labor ar.:ets. 
Thie study was conducted within the fra111e1i1ork of the functional 
economic ar a concept and is concerned w1 one a ri-bua1nesa indu~tq; 
namel7, the reed rata.111 industry. 
'!lie objectives ot thia theaio ares 
l . To dete ne 1£ 81\T raloc tion or t ed retailers to a cUfterent 
size city is takin place, and 1£ so, at vbat rato and to what size city. 
2. To determine if teed retailers in different loo tions u11111 
diff"rvnt levels or technolo are offering different price5 or ditf erent 
services to their custo er5 . 
) . o d.etenaine the current education and vooat,i.onal r uire nts for 
e loy ee of teed r tailors uaing ditterent levela 0£ teohnolou. 
4. To predict the le•ol of technoloq to be used b;r teed r tellers 
in the future, and to dete ne the !1,1ture educational a.nd vocational 
re~uirem nt~ !or eaxployees in tbia predictea level o! technology. 
1 
III . 9EVIEW 01 LITERATU.f!E 
There is a great deal ot literature on the subject ot co•t standards 
in feed .Ula. It is aportant to point out that these report• ar e pri-
inarily concerned with reed manutaoturing rather than !eed r.tail1ng. How-
ever, teed retailers are engaged in eome ot tbe same aot1v1t1ea aa teed 
manuracturere. 
Voslob haa published several 0tarketin& research reports on cost 
atandarda for different activities of teed manufacturing plants. These 
publications deal with coat •t.andard• for the receiving (19), procea•ing 
(22), pelletinc (20), packing (21), and vareboueing (l) act1vit1••· The 
emphaaia ia placed on labor and capital requirements tor teed manufact.uren 
with dittering volume capacit7. Standard.a include operating and inveatllent 
coats. 
The Midveat Feed Manutacturera A.saocia~ion published a report on coats 
ot different eise feed aills (lJ). The publication givea man-hour require-
ments per ton tor receiving, proceaein&, mixing, pelleting, packing, and 
warehousing in )0 ton, 100 ton, and 200 ton capacity teed mil.la . A.gain the 
standarda are more meaningful to manutacturere than ret.uere . 
Th•re have been IWlT publlcationa ot mutual intereat to teed retailers 
and teed manufacturer•• Greer and Dahl ude a etudy on indu.atrial and 
geographical changes in teed .lllAnufacturing (7) . The concluaiona or the 
atud,r werea 1 . a sizable decrease in the DU.llber ot small mills occurred 
from l9S4 to 1959, tolloved by a aodeat decrease f rom 1959 to 1964, 2. a 
locational. shift in commercial teed aanutact.uring troa the Tv1n Cities area 
and northern Minnesota to areaa o! heavy li•eatock concentration, and J. the 
develop ent or "s llite" plants in h &"f7 feed conaUZ11ption areas b.Y lart:e 
!e d nufacturers. The authors conclude that 1•1t appears reasonable to 
raise new hope for th• location of large- scale feed manufacturing activity 
in rural a.reaa or Unncsota" ( 7, P• 2) . 
Voeloh and renaike also ade a etudy of the changes in the feed 
mi.xi industry (18) . Amo tho principal tr 'nda noted were the increase 
in farm eize, into ration of the teed industry and livestock production, 
bulk eliv ry of teed, direct ealos to farmers, and the wth of on- farm 
and cuat mixing. From 19S.S to 1959, geo;raphical trade arcaa increased 
Ill.Ora tor Iowa feed retailers trho ofterad mi.xin f aoilities than those 
retailer3 who did not ix. About one.-half of f oed retail re in Iowa offored 
:nix1ng serrlcea. 
Schruben and Clifton recently published o detailed set of various 
truck costs (l 7) . Costa par ton and per mile for both bulk and sacked 
.teed would be a valuable application to date ine t he poee1bll1Ues of 
expanding a trade area. 
A public tion that is of prictuy concern to feed retailers is by 
Phillipa {lS) . It ia eoncern with co11te ot proourr1ng~ !.lllutaoturing11 
and distributing ixed t ods . Cost data from four differont typos or 
r tailers were studiedt 1 . pre:dx opor tion with m.irln& done by dealers, 
2. concentrate opera.t.ion V'i t b grain added by dealers, J . central.ized 
complete teed operat1on through dealers without a1Jdng facilities, and 
u. independent manufacturar- retaile-r operation. Results showed that the 
independent manu.f acturer- retailer had slightly lover costs than the othora. 
The publication studies t he co ponente or production, procurement* over-
head, sales, and trarusportat1on coats for each of the tour feed diatrlbut.ion 
9 
methods . Thie publication 10 lmpG.rtant becaus• its objaotiv•a overl~ vi.th 
tbe objeot1ves of this the$ia. 
10 
IV . RECURSIVE LnmAR PROGRAM 
A. Dasie Hypothe•1a 
Baaed on the Functional Eccnomioa Area concept, the bae1c hypot.hee1a 
is that people would inoreue purohaeea and sales in rat.ail centers and 
decrease pur'Chaae• and eal"a in convenience centers. Thia in turn would 
give wa_y to the trend ot increasing bus1neaa activity in central. cities and 
decre .. 1ng business activity in retail oentera and conTen1ence centers. 
The baaie ot thia hJPOtbeaia 1a that larger bualneae operations can off er 
lover prices and/or better services because or use ot a higher level or 
technology and economiea ot scale. 
B. iiodel 
1 recursive linear program waa fol'l:\ulated to etud_y thi• problea or 
the retai.l feed industry. A recureiv• linear proaram 1• a sequence ot 
linear programina probleu 1n vb1ch the objective funot1on and the con-
straint 111atr1x depend on the eolution of th• prpiou. ti.JI.\• period ( 2, p . Sl). 
A linear programm.1.ns prob.la has three quantitative component.a• an 
objective funct1on ( t1P1call.7 to aaxiaiae incou or min1.a1.ae coat), alter• 
native metho~ or prooe1aea for attaining the objective, and resource or 
other reatr1ctiona (8, P• J) . The problem can be restated.a Which ot tbe 
alternative proceaaea and vhat lnela should be used to maxiadse inoo , 
giTen that certain quantit1e1 ot reaouroea are available? 
Linear progranun.ing ia aainlT a procedure tor providing noraative 
anawere to probleu. By nonaative we reter to the course of act1on which 
ought to ba taken by an individual, bua1nea1 unit, area, or other economic 
sector (8, p. 8). 
11 
one might sWUl&l"i•• the Jlleaning or a recursive linear program as the 
deeoription ot optimizing over a limited tiJlle horison on the baa1s of 
lcnowl.edge gained frolll put experience. A recursive linear program expresses 
the manner in which eoonol!lic plans are rotoramlated aa each period's eJC?•ri-
ence is accuaulated (2, p . 52). The solution to the reoursive linear pro-
gram ot the last time period v1ll be used as parameters in the reours1ve 
linear program of thia time period. ind t.he solution to the recura1ve 
linear progrua of this time period vill be used aa parameters in the 
reoursive linear proarua ot the next ti e period. 
The recursive linear proera required the subdivision of a tunctional 
economic area into eight di!terent t1Pea o! townships depending on their 
distance to the three location oentera. Th• three location centera are 
defined ass 1. convenience oentar with population 2,$00 or less, 2. retail 
center with population 2,501 to 2$,000, and 3. a central cit1 with popu-
lation greater than 25,000. Ae Table l and Figure 2 indioate• each type ot 
township was a dit!erent m.imber ot transportation units from each location 
center. 
Table l. Hypothetical transportation unite to location oentere fro11 
dif terent types of tovnsbip1 in a functional economic area 
Township Convenieno• Center Retail Center Central City 
T]. l l 
T2 l .3 
T3 1 3 s 
T4 l l 7 
~ l J 7 1 l 9 T6 l 3 9 rJ l J ll 
12 
f 
o • convenience center 
1 • retail oenter 
t • central city 
Figun 2. BJPothetical aubd1Yi1ion ot one-fourth ot a function.al econoldo 
area into eight tJP•S or townships w:lth three types ot location 
oentera 
l J 
Each set of t ownships had an objective function. ror the r3 to"Wnships 
t he objeotivo .function was• 
in1nuM ?otal Coet • (r
1
+p )lt + (r +p )It + (r +p )It 
0 ) 0 2 I )8 ) f )f 
vbere, 
r
1 
• transportation coet to the convenience cent.er 
p • price of teed per ton at t he conYenienoe center 
c 
1~0 • total tons ot feed sold at. the comenienoe cent.ere in T3 tovnahipa in the current t1Qe period 
(r +p )Xt • tot.al teed and transportation coat to all !arntera in all T 
1 c Jc tovneh1pa tor purcbaaee in convenience centers 3 
r 2 • transportation cost to the retail center 
p • price of teed per ton at the retail center 
8 
xl- • total tona ot teed sold at. t he retail centers in T '2 towahipa in 
Ja the current time period ~ 
(r2+p )xt3 
• total teed and tranaport.ation coat to all taraere in all T":l 
8 9 township• tor purchase• 1n retail oentora ~ 
r 3 • transportat.ion coat to the central city 
Pr • price ot reed per ton at tne cent.ral o1t7 
xi_r • total tone of feed sold at the central cit7 in t
3 
township• in 
t.be current time period 
(r3•pr)Xit • total teed and. tra.naportation coat to all farmer• in all r3 townships tor purcbue• in central cit7 
The progru vaa recuraiTe in that the Taluea tor x
3
t , xt , and it 
c 3• )t 
changed in each time period, subject to conetrainta. Suppose the tollovings 
9xt-l < xt < i.uJtc-1 
• Jc Jc 
axt-l < xt. < i 21t-1 • 3• )e • )s 
. 1x;,r1 < x;r < i.3x;;1 
The total demand ror feed in r
3 
townships was: 
xt + t. + xt • xt 
Jc )I Jf ) 
Another recursive characterie~ic or Lhe progr was that the total 
d for feed increaeed oYer title. Suppoae the following for T3 town-
shipsi 
-xt • l o~ 1t- l J • ;) 3 
For a practical exa le, suppose in a given township feed and trana-
portat1on coeta p r ton aro 72, 71, and 70 at the convenience center, 
retail center, and central city, respectively. Also, suppose the restraints 
allow ealea 1ncroaaes or decreaaes of lOJ tor con~enience centers, 20% !or 
retail centers, and 30~ tor central cities. Tho results would be a 10~ 
aalAa decrease at the conYenicnce center, a .30~ increase at th central 
city, and the r tail cent r abaorb1n an.r difference as the loose 
constraint. 
A questionnaire was f ormul.ated tor teed retailers to try to estimate 
the values ot the parameters. pec11'1caJ.3'Y, tba questionnaire atte...-,pted to 
&newer the f ollowi questions• ere are sales increasing and decreae1n 
and at ltlat rate? What levels ol technology are being used and what are 
the relative costs ot each level? What are the educational and vocational 
requirements for er:aployees in each level or tectrnology? 
c. Definition ot Four Types of Feed Retailers 
Four di.f:terent types of tachnolog levels o! teed retailers ere 
de.fined. The four typea weres 
a. Ind!J>&ndent u.tacturer- retailer The independent retailer-
manufacturer !ormulat.es hie own teed and retails it direot1-y to t ers. 
lS 
He repr aenta a comp1etely inte ated operation in that he operates 
independently ot any other teed manutacturing compan,. or any other feed 
retailer. He mixes bis own br and or feed according to his ovn fonwlaa, 
pu.rchuea and adds all vitamins, minerals, and antibiotics as W'9ll as all 
other ingredients, in direct competition with the retail outleto or these 
jor feed companies (1$, P• 4) . 
b. 5atell1te retailer- nutacturer 'lhe satellite retailer-
u!acturer beys a <::oncent.ratod premix or llinerale, vitamina, and ant1-
b1ot1cs 'Which are used to fomulate a complete !eed. The premix COlllP&n1es 
!untiah the satellite retailer- anufaoturor the Co ulas and formulating 
instructions for tbe complete reed. All other ingredients are procured 
ind pondently of th feed co •P&nT. 'n1e mixed leed is retailed by the aatel.-
nuf aoturer under the brar.d n o of the premix oo pany. is 
typa or organiaation reaulta in a h1 hly decentralized s1st ot toed manu-
ractur but a higbl.7 centralized 5yat of aaleo and vertiain pro1rai:s.s . 
c . Depot !!: varehouae rataUer The depot or warobouae retailer is 
a retail outlet owned by the f e•d aanutaoturin coi:tpany. The na er is an 
lo7ee or the IWlu.facturer. There are no &rinding or l11x1na tacilities . 
Fao1l1ties tor bulk feed a:y or y not be available. The majority of reed 
sold ie bqlfad. Very little or no complete feed is sold, but r ther. 
concentrate to ~ix vi.th grain are rotailed to the f or. 
d. Custo11 !!;! retailer The custo mix retailer ad.do farm grains to 
a high protein concentr te to obtain a co plate reed. These concentrates 
contain vegetable and aniJaal. proteins and related 1n're ienta ae well as 
ainerale, vituina, and antibiotics. Th concentrate co pan.ioa usually 
furnish their retailer-:::dxere with to ulas for dd1 tam graina to e 
16 
a complete teed, but the resulting complete feeds frequently are not tagged 
and 11terohandiaed under the brand nu e of the parent f eed cortipan.y. Instead, 
they are looked upon aa cuatom-mixed teed far the !armer ousto'fter but, ot 
courae, containins the brand X concentrate. The concentrates frequentl.7 are 
sold to farmers by retailers 1n tbe same tona u received from the concen-
trate compan,y. ln this ca•e, the tanner either f eeds tbe concentrate free-
choice with ta.mi graine, llixea the conoentrat•a with tarr.a grain• as he 
teed.a it, or aak•• a complete feed by lldxing grains vith the concentrate 
bicaelt . But alaioat vithout exception, the high volume retailers of con-
centrate companies are tboae v1th adequate lllillina and ll'lixing equipment eo 
that t he7 can prepare the complete teed from the concentrate for the larmer 
(lS, PP• J-4). 
It vaa arbitrarily decided to interview three feed retailer• or each 
type. However, several problem• were encountered w1 th t.he questionnaire 
and teed retailers. The mo•t aerioue problem vu th&t of teohnoloa 
1dentit1oat1on. Preliminary interviews indicated that firms were using 
two or three different levela or technology. One part o! a mill would be 
aodero, while another part would be antiquat.ed. One specific level o! 
technoloa could not be 1dent.1tied. 
A second problea va• coat identification. :ost teed retailers alao 
retailed other lin•• of mercbandi•eJ namel7, hardware, petrolewn, lumber, 
and poultey. It vu 1mpoH1ble to sttparate coats into the applicable 
product marketed or speci!io teobnologr level. For instance, what part 
ot the managers ealary should be charged to feed ooet vhen several other 
produota required his time? Ma.iv !inn.a used dif ferent accountin& pro-
cedures which complicated the problem. For instance, truck depreciation 
17 
vaa called truck expense by so a an grouped lid.th general depr ciation or 
the p}\yaical plant by others . So o finna b .. d e no .tf'ort t.o keep 
adequate records . 
D. Decline in Wllb r of eed tailers 
At the s t. e the cost an tech:nolo identification pro bl s were 
being studied, data tro. the !ova r in and Feed ealers Association was 
being exam~ned tor chan es in nunber ot teed ret i l ers in Iowa 2)) (12) . 
Table 2. luaber or feed r etailers and reed retailer -!!Wlut cturera listed 
by the Iowa Oro.in nd :Feed Deal a Ae~n. 1n the Fort Dod e 
functional oono io area, 1958 nd. 1966 
Feed eta1len who 
to&i etailera alao nu!acture 
Location Center 19$8 1966 1958 1966 
ConTenience Center 125 91 lS 35 
Retail Center 35 2) J 8 
Central. City 4 ) 0 0 
The data pre ented 1n Table 2 s1owed a decroasing number ot teed 
retailerc in ill location oenten ot th ort Dodge functional conondc 
....raa. Fro 1958 to 1966, the number of feed retail r a in the at to of 
Iowa docru.s f'ro1 2,087 to l , h62 (2J) (12) . It is int eresting to note 
that the nur:tber or feed retailers ho also nufacture reed shoved a sharp 
increue tor the s o tiaae period . Tho cla.t.a showed the changes in nwnber 
or ti o f or each looation center, but revealed nothi about th total 
dollar Tol e ot teed business or locati onal shifts by reed retailers in 
each o! the location cent rs . 
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The data euuested that the first step should be to determine 1f 
shifts in teed retailer bueinees or location had taken place and to what 
maanitude. Therefore, a sicpler approach was Sllployed to determine if 
either shitta in dollar vol\111\e of buainese or shifts 1n teed retailer 
location had occurred, or were ooourrin;, and tdl,y. I! this new approach 
reTealed. a.n7 evidence that relocation of feed retailers or ch3.n es in 
purchaeing paiterns by tarraara were ta.kin& place, t hen the reoura1Ye 
linear prograa 111Duld be applicable. 
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V. THE SURI/EI 
The simpler method wae a surve7 ot teed retailers in two tunotional 
economic areas in Iowa 1n which managers gave tactual intomation on feed 
aalea, servioea, prices, and trade area. The managers were alao asked for 
their opinions about adTantagea and diaadTanta&es tor teed retailera in the 
d1f !erent location centere. 
A. Sampling Procedure 
The population waa comprised or firms listed as teed retailers in the 
handbook or the Iowa Grain and Feed Dealers Aaaoc1•t1on tbat were located 
within the NIAI> and TF.NCO Functional Eoonomic Areas. NIAD is a nine 
county area centered around Mason City (.3) . TENCO ii at en county area 
oentered a.round Ottumwa (16). The list vas aupplemanted b7 a priori know-
ledge to ll'l&lce the population ~re complete. 
The population was stratified on the basis ot the size ot the location 
oent.er. nie selected locations wwre the control o1tiea (greater than 
2S,OOO population), retail centers (2,$01 - 2$,000), and convenience 
centers (2.SOO and less). Included in the population were 11 retailers 1n 
the two central c1t1ea, 45 in retail centers, and 143 1n convenience 
centers. I t wae arbitrarily decided that t.he sal'llple would include all teed 
retailers in the central c1t1, one-half or the firm.e in the retail cent.era, 
and one-fourth ot the firms in the convenience center. 
A11 retailers in the retail centere and oonvanience centers were 
nll!'llbered conseoutively within their location centers. To determine llhich 
tirma in the retail centers would be chosen !or the sample, a pencil vas 
dropped on a table or random numbers until a l or 2 was chosen. By this 
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•etbod, tinla nwabered 2, u, 6, 6, etc. vere eeleoted troa the population 
llet. BT a e1milar procedure (until al, 2, 31 or 4 vaa aeleoted), r1rm1 
numbered 4, 8, 12, 16, eto. were aelected to be in the conTenienoe center 
aample. Sixty- eight f1nu comprised the euple. l:J.eTen were located in the 
central c1.t7, 22 in the retail centers, and JS in the coDYerrl.ence oentera. 
Some problems vere encountered in locating the selected tirma . Some 
ti.ma had gone out of buaineaa or discontinued retailing teed. In other 
cases, the mana1•r vas not a•allable or retueed to part1c1patA. In the 
event that a 1'1rn could not be interviewed, the !irm next on the population 
list vaa chosen for a eubat1tute. for e.unlple, 1t ti.rm number 8 vu out or 
busineaa, then tirm number 9 was ohoeen !or a substitute. Hove•er, no 
subat1tut1ons were possible tor central city f1nna becauae a censue vaa 
ta.ken or thia population. 
B. Analyaia ot V arianae 
l. Model 
1'\e data collected by the 1une7 were analysed by the anal.Tau ot 
variance techniQue. The following linear atatiatical model vu Uled in 
t.hia anal.yaia1 
'Where U • true ettect ot the uan 
A1 • true effect ot the 1th area 
Lj • true effect ot tne jth location 
s1j • true ettect or the error 
In addition, the IJ\Ulml&tion ot the A1 erteot 
the 8UlDll1&t1on ot the Lj ettect equals aero, 
1 • l, 2 
J • l, 2, .) 
equals uro, ~ A • O J 
1•1 i ~ Lj • O J the error 11 
j•l 
2la 
nonaal.JJ'" and ind.ependenUy d.1atributed with an equal to zero and variance 
equal to~, EiJ 1JI MID{o ,#.) (lh, P• )64}. 
2. An!lzai• 5!.!. ~ 
The nw:lerioal data obtained trom the questionnaire were anal.7aed in 
the seven diff erent categories oft 
1. Dollar feed. sales 
2. Sa.lea per e.atployee 
J. Percent ot total buaineaa in teed 
4. Peroent of total feed buaineaa within a 10 111.le d.rlYing distance 
S. Mile• to ?RO at distant cua toaer 
6. Nuaber ot teed aenices ottered 
7. Feed price• 
a . Dollar ,!!!!! sales 
The null bypothe1e1 area 
There 1e no ditf erence 1n 196S dollar teed aal•• between 
tbe NI.AD and T CO a.reu. 
There ie no ditterence in l 96S do1lar teed aalea uong 
the three location centers. 
Table 3. Average 196$ dollar teed sales and nuaber ot retail.era tor the 
ditterent location centers in NIAD and TENCO 
NI AD 
Location 
Center 
ConYenience Centere 
Retail Centers 
Central City 
TF.NCO 
Convenience Centers 
Retail Centers 
Central c1v 
Number ot 
Retailers 
20 
10 
u 
11 
9 
s 
Averaie l96S Feed 
Sale• in Thouaanda 
$))6 
$208 
$SSS 
$ 59 
$227 
102 
2lb 
A• Table ) indicates, the &Yerag• 196$ feed eales are quite d1!!erent 
for tUAD and TF.HCO . In NIAD, the aYerage sales are loveet. tor the retail 
oenteraJ but in TENC01 the r•tail oentera bave the highest &Yerage. It 1e 
also interestina t.o not.e the absolute ditt•rence in average sales tor con-
venience oentera and central cities between the two areu. Result• tro11 
the !nal.yaia ot Variance teat are in Table 4.1 
Table 4. Reaulta tro Anal.Tai• ot Variance that teat null hypotheses 
number l and 2 using data in Table .3 
Source o! 
Variation Sua ot Square• d! Mean Square 
A (Area) 6425).44 l 842SJ.1'4 
L (Location Center) 1992l.J2 2 996o.66 
Error S68oS.8o 2 28447.90 
Total 16l070. S6 s 
lA s1rail.ar teat for 1965 dollar teed aalea vu conducted using a 
!actor ot interaction between area and looation oenter. The model vaa 
yijk • U + Ai + 1J ~ (AL)ij + 8ijk 
P' 
2.96 
0.35 
However, the calculated F value vae not eignitioant at the 95% level tor 
area, location center, or interaction. 
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Th• table Yalu.ea tor F ~( ) • 18.S and f ~( ) • 19 .0. Therefore, . 9~ 1,2 .9~ 2,2 
the calculated F 1a not si&ni!ioant and both null bypot,hea•• an accepted. 
Apparentl.7 there 111 no difterence in 196S dollar feed ealea between the 
NliD and TENCO areas or among the location centera wi thin the areu. 
b. Sal•• per !!plore• 
The null h7P0the••• an1 
'.there ia no d.1.ttennce in 196$ dollar feed 1ale1 per 
employee between t.ho NIAD and TEHCO ar.u. 
There u no dit.t'erence in 1965 dollar teed aalea per 
eorplo7e• aJ10ng the three location center•• 
Table S. A~erage 196$ dollar teed salos per Mplo7ee and nwuber ot 
retailers tor ditterent location cent.era in tUAD aAd TE.~CO 
Location Wlber ot Average Salee 
Area Center Retail era per ployee 
NIA.D 
CoDYen1ence Centers 20 $ 87 
a.tail Cent.era 10 73 
Central City 4 $180 
TEN CO 
Convenience Center• ll !6 27 
Retail Centera 9 $ 33 
Central City s $ 39 
The reaulte in Tab:U. S •hov average 196) dollar teed aalas per 
aployee to be auob la!'l•r tor the NI.AD area. Within eaoh area the a•erage 
tor the central citie• ia la.rgv tban for the other location centera. A 
high •al•• per uploTff 1hould point out the 1DOre ett1oient tiru and 
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probabl7 a higher level of technology. Results from the Analysis ot 
Variance test are in Table 6. 
Tabl e 6. Reaul:t.s from Analysis of Variance that test null aypothesea 
number J and 4 using data in Table $ 
Souroe or 
Variat ion Sum ot Squares dt aan Square 
A. (Area) 9660.16 l 1680.16 
L (Location Center) 3976. )) 2 19U8.16 
Error 2 60. 33 2 1430.17 
Total 16516. &2 5 
.F 
6. 77 
l . J9 
The table velue& for F. 9S(l, 2) • 16.S nd ' . 95(2, 2) • 19.0. Therefor e, 
the ealcul•ted F 1~ not eigniticant and both null hypotheses are accepted. 
Apparentl7 there is no difference in 196$ dollar teed sales per employee 
between the NI.AO and TEliCO areu or a.u-.oog the location centers vl.thin t.he 
areaa. The feed retailers are about equally efficient , and on the aver e 
are probably using approxi.! tely the s level or technol ogy . 
c. Per cent ol total bueiness in feed ---- --
There is no d1ff orence in the poroent e or total 
business in feed between the tIAD and TENCO areo.:s. 
There is no d1tferenoe in the percent e ot total 
buein~a in feed amona the three locatlon c ntere. 
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Table ?. !veraoe percont or total business in feed and nu ber of retailers 
tor difterent location. eentors in NIAD ard TENCO in l96S 
~cation w:tber of Percent o! Total 
.lrea Canter Retailers Business in feed 
NIAD 
Convenience Canters 21 39,i 
Retail Centers 12 L6% 
Central City 4 81 
'l'ENCO 
Convenience Centera 14 53% 
Retail Centers 10 46~ 
Central Cit7 s $6% 
Table 7 indicates &hat in tho AD area, the avorage percent of total 
busJ.neaa ~n !eed increases as the sise ot the location canter increa•es . 
In the T CO area, th.e average percent UJOng location centers is veq 
siJliler. The percent of total bueinees in feed would indicate to eome 
degree how .lll\lch firms were apecial1sing in teed. And the degree or 
special1.zat1.on . wuld indicate at type or bueiness the retailer is con-
ductina . Results fro the Analysia or Variance test are in Table 8. 
Table 8. Results fX'OJll Analysia ot Varianc that test null hypotheses 
number 5 and 6 using data in Table 7. ~ 
Source ot 
Variation Sum of Squares ean Square ., 
A (Area) 13.$0 l lJ.50 0 .07 
L (Location Center) 61&6. 33 2 323.17 1.62 
Error 3.19. 00 2 199.50 
Total 1058.83 , 
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Th• table values tor r .9S(l , 2) • 18.S and • • 95(2, 2) • 19.0 . The 
calcul.ated F 1s not aiprl..f1oant at the JS level and the null hypotheses 
aI"9 accepted. Apparently there 1e no difference 1n the percen e ot 
total. bua1neaa in teed betveen tbe IAD and T tCO areas or amon the 
location centers within each area. The deiree or specialization in feed. 
1• about the a tor feed retailers in all location centers and both 
areas. 
d. Percent~ total~ business within! !Q !!E:!! driving distance 
The null. hypotheses area 
There is no dllterenoe in the percentage or total reed 
sold within & 10 le driving d1stance bet'Veen NIAD 
and .co areas. 
There ia no difference in the percentage of total teed 
aold within a 10 le <lrivin distance am.o · the three 
location centers. 
Table 9. Average percent of total f ed bueinoaa within a 10 Tlil• driving 
distance and number of reta1ler1 tor the d.1.f terent location 
centers in AD and T CO in 1966. 
Percent ot Total Peed 
Location ber ot Bua1nass vithin a 10 
Are& Center Retail era Mile Dr1v1na Distance 
NIAD 
Convenience Centers 2l 91% 
Retail Center• 12 9$% 
C.ntral City 4 44% 
TEN CO 
Convenience Centers 14 ~ 
Retail Centers 10 70% 
Ctmtral City- 5 69. 
It the percentage ot toial teed buaineH w1 thin a 10 llile dr1v1na 
diatance would be low, it would indicate a larger t.rada area. Aa Table 9 
indicates, the percentage in IAD 1a woh low r in the central city. In 
TEHCO, the percentage ia 9011ellhat lover in tbe retail center. Results of 
the Anal7aia ot Variance teat are in Table 10. 
Table 10. Reaulte tron Anal.7aia ot Vari&nce that teat null h1Potheaea 
nuaber 1 and 8 uaing data in Table 9 
Source of 
Variation Sum of S~uarea dt Mean Square F 
A (Area) 60.17 l 60.17 0 .09 
L (Location Center) 597.J) 2 296.67 0.47 
Error l26S.3J 2 632.67 
Total 1922.6) 5 
The table valuea tor F. 9S(l,2) • 18.S and F. 95
(
2
,
2
) • 19 .0. The 
calculated F is not significant at the 95% level and the null .bypothoaes 
a.re accepted. Appa.rentl7 there is no diff ere nee in the percent of total 
teed sold vi.thin a 10 mile dr1vin1 dietance between the NlAD and ?J:NCO 
areas or among the location center• within eaoh area. Trade areas tor 
dit!erent location centers and areaa are about the 881%18. 
e. Mile• to moat distant ouatome:r - - - --- -------
'nle null h1Pothesea ares 
There ia no di!terence in the Jllilea to the iaoat diat&nt 
customer between the NIAD and 'fErJCO areas. 
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There is no ditterence in the mi.lee to th most distant 
ouato er amo the throe looation centers. 
Table ll. 1-verage Jl1.lee to moat distant cuetoJler .nd number ot retailers 
t'or the different location centers in IUAD and TE)j'CO in 1966 
Location M b&r of Mi.lea to ost 
Area Center Retailers Distant Customer 
UD 
Convenience Centers 21 12.$ mi . 
Retail Centera 12 1). 7 m.. 
Central City 4 )1. 0 mi. 
T co 
Convenience Center s lh 1$.4 ini . 
Retail Ce."ltera 10 26. u mi. 
Central Ci t7 s 21.0 rd. 
It vu tho ht that the ais ot the trade area would have a direct 
rel at 1onahip to the mlles to the oet distant cuato er. Reau.lts are in 
Table ll . In th NIAD area, the average ot the .Ues increases vi.th the 
eice of the town . In the T.t.:lCO area, the retail cent r shows the highest 
aver age ot 1111 a to the JD.Oat distant customer. Rasul ts of th !nal7aie of 
Variance teat are in Table 12. 
The table •aluea for ' . JS(l, 2) • 18 .S and F. 9$( 2, 2) • 19.0 . The 
calcul.atcd 1 io not ait.n1ficant at the 9S leYil and the null hypoth aes 
are accepted. Apparentl.7 there ia no dit!erenoe in miles to the oat 
distant cuato r between the I O and ::t CO areas or uw the location 
centers with each area. Trade areas for different location centers and 
areas are about the same. 
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Table 12. esults from Analyei or Variano that teat null hn>otheses 
nWllber 9 nd 10 uein dat.a 1n Tabl ll 
Source of 
Variation 5UA ot Squar dt Mean WU"·B 
A (Area) s.23 1 5. 2J o.oa 
L (Location Center) J..4S.21 2 72.61 1 .12 
Error 129.62 2 64.61 
Total 280.06 s 
r. ber ot feed services offered -......;..;- - -
The null hypotheses are 1 
There is no difter•nce in nwa r of senlcea oti'ered 
between NIAD and T HCO. 
12. 0 1 There ie no dU'terence S.n number of &ervioea ottered 
~na th• location centers. 
Table 13. Aver • number ot senlcea ottered m number of ret.ailers for 
the d1tterent location centus in NIAD and TE CO in 1966 
Location umb r o! Humber ot reed 
lrea Canter Retail era Services Otf ered 
IAD 
Convenience Centere 21 s.1 
• etail Centore 12 s.1 
Central Cit;r 4 J.6 
T co 
Convenience Centers 14 4.2 
Retail Centers 10 ) .5 
Central City s 2.6 
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It is l~1cal to assue that ra.rmera would tend to patronise retailers 
who ottered more services. Tho results on number of teed services are in 
Table 13. In both • IAD and TENCO, the aver e number of sorvices docreasea 
aa the Bise ot the location cantor ~ncroases. Also, the average number or 
eorvlcea is larger in t IAD than TEr co. Or ain ba.nid.Ilg and drying were tl!D 
services that. most ~IAD feed retailers o!fored that moat TEl.00 feed retailers 
did not offer. Results of the Analysis o! Variance test are in Tabl e 14. 
Table 14. Reeulta from Analysis ot Variance that test null hypotheses 
number 11 and 12 using data in Tabl e 1.3 
Source of 
Variation Sum or quaroa ean Square F 
A (Area) 2. 28 l 2. 28 37.00 
L (Locatton Center) 2.29 2 1 .14 18.$7 
Error .12 2 o.06 
Total 4.69 5 
The table values for r .9S(l , 2) • 18.S nnd F. 90(2, 2) • 9.0 . The 
calculated. )' is significant at tho 90S level for location center , and is 
also e1gnif1cant at the 95~ l evel tor NIAD and T~CO areas. Apparently 
there is a real dif t erenoe in number o! services o!f'ered between the NIAD 
and TE·co areas, and also ona the l ocation oentors in each area. Con· 
venience centers offer re services than retail centers, and retail 
centers offer more than central ci ti s . HIAD offers niore services than 
TENCO . 
JO 
g . ~prices 
The null hJpotheses are> 
Tnere 1• no di!.f arence 1n teed prices between BI&D and 
CD . 
There 1e no dif!erence in teed prices 
centers. 
th location 
Table J.S . Aver e feed prices ahd number of retailers tor the different 
location centers in NIAD and T CO on iugust lS, 1966 
Location Number of 
Area Canter Ret.ailera reed Price" 
NIAD 
COll\fenience Centers 21 .46/cwt. 
Retail Center• 12 ;6. 4) 
C ntral Oity 4 .31 
fNOO 
ConYen1ence Cent rs 14 6. )8 
Retail c tera 10 6.44 
Central City s ~.bJ 
It rarmers are going t.o change their purchaso p tterna,, a lower feed 
price would be a probable prerequ1s1to. sults in Table l~ ow the 
a.verage prices are nearly the e e for all location centen 1n both areas. 
esults of the Anal,ysia or Variance test are in Tabl 16. 
the table values tor P.9S(l,2) • 18. S and F. 95(2, 2) • 19 .0 . The 
cal.:ulated F is not significant at the 95j level and. the null hypotheses 
are accepted. Apparently th.ere is no d.i!lerenoe in .teed ptiooe bet en 
the · AD and TENCO areas or go the location oentera within each rea. 
Feed price• ar approximately the e tor all locaUon cent ra and both 
areas. 
Table 16. Results from Analysis of Variance that toat null h¥Jx>tbesea 
number 13 and 14 ue1ng data in Table lS 
Source or 
Variation Sua ot Squares d.t Mean Square 
>. (A.rea) .oooo l .oooo 0.0066 
L (Location Center) .0012 2 .0006 o.24$0 
Error .ooso 2 .002s 
Total .0062 s 
c. A.nalya11 ot c.Jovariance 
l. Model 
Anal,.aie ot oovarianc• is a ~bniq~• lilh1ch blenda two other tool• ot 
etatiatics1 namel7, regreaeion and ~au of variance. I t is uaed when 
it becoJJtee neoesaary to adju1t the final reaulte (Y), b7 a tactor (I), in 
order to obtain a lllOre meaningful eolution. For exalllple, tbe final reeulta 
(Y) on a test Bight be adjusted b7 the 1tudenta I . Q. {I) to eee vhioh 
1tudenta aotuall7 ude the mo1t progre11. W1th the exception or tbe BltJ 
adjusting tact.or, the model 11 the Salle aa in anal7a1a ot variance, 
1 • l, 2 
j • l, 2, 3 
where U • true ef !'eot of the mean 
Ai • true e!teot o! 1th area 
TJ • true e!!ect ot jth location center 
BX1J • covariance adjustaent factor in 1th area and jth location center 
Eij • true e!tect of experimental error 
)2 
In addition. the ewmation o! the A1 e!teot equals 1ero, 
) 
summation of the Tj effect equ.ala aero, I:' Tj • 0 J the 
1•1 
2 
I: Ai • 0 J the 
1•1 
summation or the 
BX
1
j adjustment equala zero, I:" BX1J • O J and the error 1a normall.J' o.nd 
2 
independentl.7 distributed with mean equal to zero and variance equal to r , 
2 
Eij is NIO(O,tr- ) • 
2. Analysie ~ data 
By a.nal.7si11 of variance, it wu determined that there waa a difference 
in number ot eervioea otfered between area.1 and among location centers. A 
question arise•• If aerTioea had been the eame tor both areas and all 
location centers, would there h&Te been any difference in 196$ dollar feed 
sales? CoTar1anoe anal7a1a was uaed to determine it aey difference existed 
1n 1965 dollar feed sales after adjusting with number or eervicea. 
The null bypotbeses ares 
There is no diff erenoe in 1965 dollar teed aales between 
the HIAD and TENCO area attar ad.Justing tor number of 
•ervicea by covariance analJ'aia. 
There 1.e no ditt'erenoe in l96S dol.lar teed sales among 
the looat1on oentere atter adjuat1ng for nuaber ot 
eervicee by covariance analyaia. 
Table 17 ahowa the nU!llber of teed eerv1oee to be quite variable. The 
anal7sia of variance t-eet indicated that there is a real dU'terence in 
nwnber of aerTioea between areas and amng looation centers. It teed 
eerrtcea bad been the eue for both areas and all location centers, wuld 
there be a diftarence in 1965 dollar teed sales? Anal7aia of coYariance 
wae used to detenni.ne it teed sales would be a!f eoted by adjustment ot 
number or aervicea. The result• are presented in Table 18. 
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Table l 7. Average 1965 dollar teed aalea and aYerage number of aervicee 
tor the different location centers in HlAO and 'fEHCO in 1965 
Location ATerage 1965 Feed Nuabor ot 
Ar•& Center Sales in Thoueanda Serrioee 
NIAD 
Convenience Centers $))6 s.1 
Retail Centers 206 .s.1 
Central Cit7 5S5 3.8 
TEN CO 
ConYen1enc• Centers S9 4.2 
Retail Centers 227 J.S 
Central Cit7 102 2.6 
Table 18 . Results fro~ Anal7e1s of Covariance that teat null hypotheaea 
nWllber 5 and 6 ueing data in Table 17. 
Source or 
Variation 
A {Area) 
L (Location Center) 
Error 
Swn of Squares 
50344.94 
16265.48 
j0)66.68 
1 
2 
1 
Mean Square 
50344.94 
81)2.74 
J0)66.88 
F 
1.66 
0.27 
The table value for F.95(l,l) • 161 and F. 95(2,l) • 200. Therefore, 
the calculated F is not sign1t1oant and both null hypotheses are accepted. 
There is no di!terence in 1965 dollar feed sales between the NIAO and TZNCO 
areas or among the location centers within the areas after adjusting tor 
number ot sarYicee by covnr1ance aoal.7e1s. 
D. Opiniona 
One part of the questionnai va.a concerned with opinion• and ideas 
about locational advant es or teod ret.a1lera. 
tho ht they had an ad•antage with respect to the locational advantages 
l1stod 1n Table 19 . nagere thought they ha.d no real advantage. 
Other• had no op1n1on or didn 1 t know. 
Table 19. Percent& e of feed ret.ailere interviewed in each location center 
in the IAD and TENCO area• o thou bt they bad an advantage 
because of their location with respect to the locational 
.Y&nta.gos llated 
Convenience etail Central 
Locational ~ vantages Center Center C1ty 
Transportation- in 31~ J2 )J:l 
Tr aportation-out 3h 2J ll 
Labor 40 36 11 
Lo er propertr tax 66 45 0 
Farm.era doin more business here 17 4S 22 
Close t.o oust "' 43 23 0 
Close to pacld.ng co paey 0 0 33 
Let ua exandne eaoh of the looaUonal advanta es listed in Table 19. 
a . Transportation- in able 19 ahovs the percentage or .favorable 
rosponaee to t r aneportation- in 11 nearly the e for retailers 1n all 
locations. Thia would indic te that the a1ze or locatlon center would e 
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no diltereoca on transportat on-in. at t ed is t.rane:>orted 1n by rail, 
and nearlJ' all !Md retallere were &lon railroad lines. Railroads that 
pase throu central oitie• vould st likely be Nin railroad 11nes. 
ConTenionoe centers or ret.ail center 
line. 
y or '¥ not be on a n railroad 
b. Transportation-out In Table 19 a hi her percen e of conYenl-
enoe center n era counted it an advant o than the retail center 
And tbe retail center ers thon{;ht it. =ore ot an advantage 
than the central o1t,y man en. Those in the con•enience centers wanted no 
p rt ot central city tra1'1'1c. Ret.Ul center una&era and central cit7 
nagera pref erred to be on tile ed1e ot town to avoid tho trat!ic probl • 
But in m.ov1ng to the ed e or tow, era thought you probabl7 would have 
a lop- sided t rad.e area. The re felt it hae the at1'ect ot cuttina ott 
eua on the other sido ot town. Fant re do not. like to drive through 
tra!tlc, eapeciall.y with a tractor and on. 
o • bor 
.van e more often than the central city er. Labor re plenti-
ful but alao re expensive in th central city. Other in uatriea in 
central cities torced up the e price. Two ere 1n conv-enience 
c ntere 11a1cl thq had better quality labor than could be tound in th 
c tral clt7. The reaaon etat wu tbat f boTS and part-ti t rs 
e good laborers for !'eed retailers. Three manager• preferred towns or 
leas than 2,500 to a•o1 the n vage l v. 
d. Proeerty !!! h ht be expected in Iowa, nagera had the 
• t opinions about propert1 tax.ea. As Table 19 indicates, •iXtT-•ix 
percent or conYen1ence center mana ere tho t they had a relative 
advantage W1 th lover propertr tax. The general opinion se 
smaller tho town, the lower tho tax. 
to bei The 
•• re retail center 
oumager• tho ht their s1c town was a dravin card than either ot the 
other tvo location centers. 'l'vent7- two percent or central city man era 
thought their a1s• city had 
of products to draw cuato iere . 
opinion on bo e- tovn lo7alt7. 
re bargains, lov r pricee, and a wider range 
Convenience center era balled their 
t . Cloe•~ cuato era About halt tho convenience center man era, 
ona- tourth the retail cent-er ere, and no central city a re counted 
closeness to cuato era an advantage. It should b pointed out that the 
central city manaaen vho hAd l er t.r de arua did not conaider t b elves 
at a diead.Yantage because thq vere a b1 t further tro.11 their cuatomers . The 
convenience center was thou ht to be a better oliu.te tor tr1endah1p to 
develop bet en er and cu.sto r . Convenience cent.er an ere thou ht 
it waa 1 ortant to be within a tew minutea drive to the t er. 
&• Close ~ pa.ckini company The paoki companies are in the 
central city and one· th1rcl ot central city era counted 1t an advantage . 
After tamen deliver llvoatock t.o a pack.in plant, theT pick: up teed for 
the back haul. Thus, a co l ntar)r relationship dev lops between the 
at packer and teed retailer. 
Other 1eoellaneoue opinions by one or t110re ere verei 
1. Or1nder-mixera tor rarmere have beco a status ayr.ibol, and 
tamers vUl no lo er have to bey feed mere this service le ottered. 
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2. From a social point of view, ta.rm people &Pe oing to e a. real 
etrort to eave tho small town. They will return t.h•ir business to the 
local deal.er to promote th ho a town. 
) . 'l'h~e a.re too ~ feed retailers. The · ket is asturated. No 
re.U. gl'Ovth o an occur until ao;ae drop out of business. 
4. 'l'ho Qtlntral. cit, ill better plo.ce to live beeauee it offers better 
schools, churches, r ecreation, and aooial opportunities. 
S. 'l't1e Slllill town is the best place to live and vork. The close 
personal contaot cannot be found 1n larger oitioa. 
some opinion wre Widely •aried and a t.ter or p raonal preterence , 
But nevertheless, they have and will continue to atteot location or the 
teed retailing bu.inees. 
VI. StI;.UWlY AND CONCLU3IONS 
A. The Probl 
The probl• ot this atudT vaa tw!olda 1. to deteraine 1f any 
relocation or feed retailer• to a different aise oity was taking place, 
and it eo, at what rate1 2. to determine the level ot technology being 
used by ditf erent reed retailer• and the educational require:lents tor 
employee• in each level. 
B. Method of Solution 
The in1 ti al a!'fort to investigate thia problem vaa throuih the uee 
or a recuraive linear prograa vitbin the concept ot a tunct1onal economic 
area. A functional economic area wae subdiYided into ei&ht hypothetical 
type• o! townahipa with each t..rP• h.a~ing a different objective t\lnotion . 
i or the T3 township•, the objective function waa • 
Minimum Total Coat • Cr1+p0 )x;0 + (r2+p8 )I;, + (r3+pf)~~ 
where 
r • transportation co1t for the different location center• to r3 towahipe 
p • teed price per ton at the different location centers 
x • tona ot te9d aold at the different location centere 
c • conv9111enc• center 
• • retail center 
r • central city 
t • current tiJle period 
The recuraiTe teature of the model was tb&t tons of teed aold in each 
t 
location center (13) cbaoaed in each time period. 'nl.ese change1 were limited 
by conatra1nt1 to apecitied increuea or decreases. 
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Four ditterent types of feed retailers were defined, and it was 
arb1tr arlly decided to interview three or each t1P8• In interviewing, 
there 11o-ere two probl s encountered. First, dlfferent levels of technolou 
could not be clearly identified. .Moat firms were using .oore tban one level 
or technology for the different activities performed in the feed retailing 
bus1ne••· Tba cond probl wa.o that of cost 1dent1ficat1-0n. Incona1st-
eno1n betveen retailers in bookkeeping preven~ obtaining :noanlng!ul cost 
data. eanwh1le* data from the Iowa Orain and .fo~eed Dealers ssociat1on 
Directol')" showed e decreasing number of retailers in all l ocation centers 
o! the l'ort Dodge t'unctional econo:d.c area. But the data revealed nothing 
about total dollar feed business in e eh loo t.ion center, or lovele of 
toohnology beiu used by toed retailers. 
A more direct approach wae then taken to investigate the probl • A 
survey wu t en of 66 feed rota.Uers in all throe location centers of the 
NIAD and TENCO functional economic areas. Tho nu erical dat obtained !l'Ol:l 
the qaeationnaire was tested in seven di!forent categoriee . 
1 . 1965 aollo.r fe saloe 
2. Salen per e:nplo7ee 
J . Percent of total bueiness in feed 
4. Percent of total bus1neea within e 10 aiUe drlvin distance 
5. Miles to oat distant cue to= er 
6. umber of teed aerY1oea offered 
7. Feed prices 
An Analysis of Variance test was used to detemine ir any real dif-
!'orences existed between the HIAJ) and T CO areas or uong the three 
iocat1on centers. 
----------
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'.Ibe model wu 1 
where 
Yij • U + A1 + Lj + Eij 
Y1j • one or the seYen tactor. to be teated 
• eftect or ~ean 
• ettect or 1th area 
th • ettect. ot .1 location cent.er 
• error 
Aleo an Anal7s11 of Covariance t.eat was used to teat difference in 
196$ dollar teed aalea. The coYariance adjuet.10& factor uaed vu nwaber 
of aervic .. offered. The model uaed waas 
vb ere 
Yij • U + A1 + LJ + Blij + Eij 
Y1J • 196$ dollar teed aalea 
U • ettect ot mean 
A1 • eftect. ot i th area 
Lj • ettect ot jth location area 
BX1j • covariance taotor 
E1j • error 
c. Reaulte 
The following null hypothesis were accepted• 
l. 'l'bere ia no dit1'erence in dollar teed aalea between NIA.D and TID:CO 
or amor11 the location centers within these area.a. 
2. After adjuat1na dollar feed sales with number of aerv1cee b7 
covariance analyaia, there remaina no di!ference in dollar feed sales 
between NlAD and TE..~CO or uong the location oenten within these areae . 
). There is no difterence 1n dollar feed ealea per employee between 
NIAD and TO!CO or alllOng the location oentere within these areaa. 
4. There is no ditf erenoe in percent of total bueineaa in feed between 
NIAO and TF.UCO or among the location center• within these areas. 
S. 'There 1• no di.f!erenoe in percent of total feed aold vithin 10 
mile• drhina distance between IAD and r t.. CO or Ai"llOJli the looation centers 
within these areas . 
6. There 11 no ditterence in llil.es to iaoat distant oueto~r between 
NIAD and TE!i:CO or among the location center• within these areaa. 
1. There 1• no ditlerenoe in feed prices between NIAD and TENCO or 
ai:.on& t.he location centera w1 thin t.beee areas. 
The following null bypot.hean were rejected• 
1. There 11 no difference in numb r of aervicea o!!ered between lHAD 
and WiCO. 
2. There ia no difference in number of service• otfered among location 
centera. 
In the opinion o! the teed retailer• inte"iewed, locational advan-
tage• were thought to be an advantqe in the rollowing location centers• 
1. Con•enienoe center• had the advantage 1n lower property tax, 
cloeeneaa to ouato .. ra, and better transportation-out. 
2. Retail centers thou ht it was an advantage that tanners were doing 
more non-agricultural bu11neH 1n their location center that, in turn, 
increased teed aale1. 
) . Convenieno• oentere and retail oentere tosether had an advantace 
in cheaper labor. 
4. Central citie• were thought to have an advantage in being olnae to 
a packing company. 
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S. Tra119portation-in vas thought. to be equall,y advantageoua to all 
location cent.ere. 
Thia atud.y wa• not auoceaaful in 1denti!,i.ng difterent leTela ot 
technolou or determ.ining labor requirement• in the teed retailin& indn8t17. 
Therefore, objectives nllllber 2, J, and 4 vere not achieved.. 
D. Conclu•iona 
At thie t1ae there ie no eTidence to ehov that relocation or teed 
retailer• to different eize citi•• 1• taking place . 
E. ImplioatioM 
The atud7 auggeeta that the teed retailing indu.at17 tends to be a 
convenience oriented 1nduat?7• On the avera1e, there appears to be no 
incentive tor the tanner to 10 any further than bi1 nearest feed retailer 
who in moat oaaes, is juet a fev milee away. Hovever, tbia doea not pre-
clude that a rev individual firma bave not been aucceaeful 1n attrac\1ng 
new oust.oaers from a local trading canter. It other teed retailer• expect 
to 1ncreue teed ealee, incent.i"lee wst be eata.blished. More and better 
aerYicee and lover teed price• would be the moat obvioua incentives to 
increase teed Ml.es. Innovations in oraan1sat1on and eerrlcea are other 
posaibilit1ea for increased teed sale•• 
F. Suggestions !or Further Research 
Purther atudiea should be made on other industries to achieYe the 
atated. objectives of thia atudJ' with the uae of the reouraive linear pro-
gru. The eolected indutiry 111.ght be one that bu obvious eeonolli.ea ot 
ecale, markets a single product, or 111arkets a eo called ahoppera-goodJ that 
1a, a product tor tdlich price and selection are relat1Tely more important 
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in puro.baee dec"ieions . Illduatrles to be studied further 1li ht include eat 
packing, ao7bean processing, groceries, cl~thina, appliances, furniture, 
hospitals, resture.nta, and wholesaling. 
In those industries in which some !ime uoe ::oro than one technology, 
a better approach mi ht bo to studf tirms in which on1¥ t.he n.,v technology 
is ~ used. This approach would avoid the proble~ of identi!icat1on of 
inputs, outputs, and co ts 1n those ti uaing re than one technol o17. 
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VIII . APP IX 
FEED LOCATIO QUESTIOMNAI:RB 
Wa111e ---------------- -
Location a 
Cit7 ---------- ---
Location in City• 
In but near 
oit7 lilli.u --------
e• from city -------
Peraonal Obar oteristlca ot Owner or K ers 
Years in i'eed business 
tea.re in this fe buainoee ------ -
e 
Education 
High School 
Colle e 
0 1 2 ) 4 
0 1 234$67 
Major a r eaa of atudy -------
Trade School 0 l 2 3 4 
Major areas or study -------
Emplo,-eea c 
Total 
In eed Department ------
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Feed Salee 
ot in buainess Other 1955 
1960 $ 
----- ----
ot. in business Other ----- ----- ----
1965 
Pere nt ot total business done in !eedi ------· 
mat percent o:f feed is sold within the following areas? 
10 .Ue d.r1 vina distance ______ %. 
20 =1.le driving distance % 
JO Jl\1.le drlV1.ng distance J; 
40 mile driVing distance j 
50 mile drlv1ng distance % 
Miles to moat dietant customer ------
Pr-ices on August 1$, 1966• 
Hoa i'1n1sher, 12 -J.4j , bulk 
Pi starter, pelleted, bagged 
Sow suppl ant 30%-JSj , pel1eted, ba ged 
et t1n1shor J~-35J, p8lleted, ba r ed 
atilbeat.rol 
Feed rvices orrereds 
Grinding 
Pelleting 
Weighing 
Bulk Delivery 
Grain 1sture Testing 
Technical Advice 
Other ( Specit7) 
5 years ago -----
$ /ton ------
~ ton ., ______ _ ______ .., ton 
ton -------
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In vh4t year wu the original plant built ? 
y was this teed mill located here ori&in.all.T? 
Or anizor lived here 
Oood transportation lines 
L&bor aupply 
Livestock concentration 
Ot her (Spec1f7) 
Don't Im.ow 
Why did you choose this location to do buaineas? 
Do you have any particular advanta e or d.isadvant e in doing business at 
thia location c nter? 
Traoaportation 1n 
Transportation out 
Labor 
Taxea 
Farmers are doing more 
business here 
Close to packing plant 
Uee ot advertiatng 
Other (Specify) 
Conveni nee ontor 
2,soo or lese 
\;;ould you r ather be in any other l ocation? Yes 
Reasonas 
eta1l Center 
2, 501-25,000 
~o 
Central Cit.T 
Over 25,000 
--- ---
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